Welcome to University Libraries

WELCOME NEW STUDENTS!
Off-Campus Help
University Libraries

Includes

✦ Digital resources
✦ Ablah Library
✦ Special Collections and University Archives
✦ Branch libraries

http://libraries.wichita.edu/
Digital Resources

**Off-campus access to these resources and many more**

[http://libresources.wichita.edu/](http://libresources.wichita.edu/)
Ablah Library
Ablah Library

- Offers more services and collections than the branch libraries
- LOTS of study space
- Houses administrative offices and other library support offices
Customer Service Areas

- Reference Desk
- Circulation Desk
- Reserve Desk
- Computer Help Desk
- C-Space
- Interlibrary Loan
C-Space

✶ 3-D Scanning and Printing
✶ Sound Booth
✶ CAD workstations
✶ Computers with
  • multiple operating systems
  • graphic-intensive processes
  • Media design software

http://libresources.wichita.edu/creationspace
Equipment for Checkout
Collections

Digital and Print

* Popular Movies
* Maps
* Textbooks
* Course Reserves
* Book Stacks
* Leisure Reading Collection
* Government Documents
Study Areas

- Group study rooms can be reserved
- Other study rooms are also available
- Study carrels with power outlets
- Collaborative space
- Collaboration tables with technology
- 24/7 Study Room (North entrance)
- Quiet Zone
Group Study Rooms

* Online reservations
* Reserve up to one-week in advance
* Tech for group work
Special Collections

Located in Ablah Library

- Rare books
- Photographs
- Posters
- Maps
- Manuscripts

http://libraries.wichita.edu/ablah/index.php?id=1
Branch Libraries
Music Library

- Located in 313 Jardine Hall in MALIC (Music and Languages Innovation Center)
- Scores, sound recordings
- Basic music reference materials
- Listening stations
- Keyboard studio

http://libresources.wichita.edu/musiclibrary
Chemistry Library

- 127 McKinley Hall
- Basic chemistry reference materials
- Chemistry periodicals
- Computer lab

http://libresources.wichita.edu/Circulation/chemlib
Final Thoughts
Ask for help!

- WSUL may be larger or smaller than the library at your last school, and our resources and services are probably a bit different.
- Chat online, stop by in person or call University Libraries at 978-3582 with questions or for research help.
- Thanks for taking the time to view this presentation!